
TFIVBlCAli Am DRAMATIC.
Tk CUT AnmiiiMii,

At Tni Chsskut Slcrnor lililr. and bis son
kill (tIt marical entertainmcntthls afternoon

pufTerers. Blitz will exhibit some of his most
remarkable tricks on tbls occasion, and we hone
bat there will be a crowded bouse.
This eTenine A ive Wai to Pay OU DcU
ill be performed, with Mr. Davenport as "Sir

Jlles Overreach."
At tiii Walhut Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wil--

lams will appear tbls evening in the dramas of
The Emrrald Kina and All Hallow Eve; or 8iap

tipple Aight.
AT thh argh tionn Brougnam s dramatiza,--

lon of The Old Curiosity Shop will be per
formed ttils evening, with Lotta as "Little
pell" and the "Marchioness."

At mi Musbum. Ninth and Arch streets
ilramatlc performances will be giveu this after- -
loon ana evening.

AT thh American a variety programme wui
le presented this evening.

keck 8 i niLADELrniA ij ant, no. l, win give
i errand concert at the Academy of Music on

jlhursday evening, April 13th.

CITY ITEMS.
iro the hoard of coMwrssroxens ov the(HIIAIID TRUST.

Oenti.KmBn: On October 2T, 1870, we wrote you
he following letter, or words to this effect, to which

we have had no reply: "As tax-paye- andfor the
mbito good and Interest of the estate we arc
rompted to address you opon a subject that we

toped could have been avoided ; but a sense of duty
knd honor compels us to make the following state- -
nent: On the 22d day of April, 1370, we were In

vited to estimate for erecting a furnace tn dwelling
No. 605 Coatcs street, belonging to the Glrard estate.

revlous to onr erecting the furnace Mr. J. II.
iMlchcner, of the Board of TrnstR, called at our

stabllshraent and made Inspection of our goods, and
tironounccd them first-clas- and said that he was
favorably Impressed with the workmanship of the
fame, ine coniraui wis aw. men iu ua iiuui mc
fact that our bid was the lowest and our work and
Inaterlals approved as first-clan- s, and as good as any

ther parties' estimating; so stated by Mr. Cavla,
n.gent of the estate.

"We completed the furnace.and it was pronounced
i flrst-clas-s Job in every respect. We would be

pleased for your body to visit the samo for Inspec
tor On the 16th day of May, 1S70, Mr. Cavin,

hgent of the estate, called upon us by authority of
Mr. Michoncr, inviting us to make a bid and eati- -
uate for erecting a furnace in dwelling No, 110S

Ilrard street, owned by the estate, specify-n- g

that the furnace was to be made of No. 14 iron
Mates, and to be a firat-cla- ss Job in every particular,
find assuring us that if our bid was lowest according
o specldcaiion, the contract would be awarded
o us. Mr. cavin laid that Mr. Mlohcner au

thorized him to so state. According to tliospecid-Latlo- n

and in good faith with Mr. Michencr and Mr.
bavin, we estimated for the work. Our bid was the
lowest, being so informed by Mr. Cavin, agent, bat
for some reasons unknown to ns Mr. J. II. Michener
awarded the contract to the highest bidder. We
would state that we manufacture a furnace of pre

cisely the same kind of metals and on the same
principle as that of the party who received the
contract, and for less money than they can
jbe manufactured ror in tne united states,
which we think a much inferior heater in
comparison to our Russian Furnace. We so
ptated tho fact to Mr. Michener and Mr. Cavin pre
vious to our contracting. We would ask, in Justice

ourselves, and for the public good and interest tofo Glrard estate, and as an honorable business
.transaction with Mr. Michener, why we should be so
dealt with? We wrote to Mr. Michener ia reference
to the matter, but were treated with silence. Now,
inasmuch as Mr. Michener was officiating as what
may be termed a public officer, and for the public
good, and as our bid was lowest, and having been
i nvlted by him to estimate, and as our time was con
sumed In making Investigations of (lues, etc., of the
bouse, we should have been treated with at least
common politeness. We feel satisfied that Mr.
Michener would not act as he did in his own
interest, and as tax-paye- rs we do not think he has
a rlgtt to violate the trust placed in him.
We do not wish to comment further upon
,the matter, but will leave you these facts to Judge
for yourselves: Since Mr. Michener speciied No.
14 iron, accepted one bid from us, and approved our
work, pronouncing it first class, and assuring us
that if our bid was lowest that the contract would
be awarded to us, was he not in honor bound to
award ns the contract? We are cognlzint of the
fact that all contracts given are subject to the de
cision of the chairman, as he is the Judge of the

owi st and best bidder. Through Mr. Oavin he has
acknowledged that our bid was the lowest. lie also
acknowledged that it was according to specification ;

and we can also prove by others that we are the best
Vblddersjand that our work will compare, .In excel-nencea-

quality, .with any establishment in this
country or Europe. If our work was flrst-clas-s

Ifor No. 605 Coates street, and so pruounced by Mr.
Michener, why cast our bid aside for No. 1103 oirard
(street, and contract with other parties at a much
Vadvanced price ? We now have furnaces in use
twenty years, and in perfect condition. We have
been doing work for the estate for the last several
years, and Mr. Cavlu, agent for the estate, can tes
tify that our work has given general and entire
satisfaction to all concerned. Our fruitless efforts
to obtain any satisfaction from Mr. Michener
prompted us to write to some of your com
mlttee, '.for which Mr. Michener took offense, and
asserted that we should be cut out entirely from
any further business with the estate ; which threat
he has fully enforced. We have not made this state
ment to solicit the work of the estate, as we feel
satisfied that it would be useless so long us Mr
Michener is a member of the Trust ; but we do soI for the purpose of making known a serious evil
existing la the Trust that of allowing one member

F . , .. . ... .1 . IT V. - I

informed that the Board or Trusts knew nothing
or this matter until one or the members was so
Inrormcd by us. We would most respec dully
invite your committee to visit our works and
Inspect our goods, and also inspect work
done by us for the estate years ago, and pass
your Judgment upon it accordingly. As good citi-
zens, heavy s, and desiring the good of;the
public and interest of the estate, we have taken the
liberty to occupy your time in this matter. We have
understood that but two parties were invited to
bid upon the contracts Just awarded, to the amount
of several thousand of doll ;rs for the new row
of houses on sixth street, below Brown street.
bullt by the Trust. Sid Mr. Mltchener fear
ttiat had we been invited that we would haw

Seen the lowest and the best bidders, and no
donbt sved the estate some several hundred dol-
lars? Mr. Mlchenei, through personal feelings, has
accomplished that which we think is detrimental to
the public good and lntreBt or the estate. We
would most respectfully ask that you now give us a
hearing, and a fair investigation of the above mat-
ter, trusting thatyou wiU take in consideration that
we, as well as all citizens, are interested in the
welfare or the Glrard Trusts.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servants,

Daniel Mkkmjon s SONS,

Noithwest corner Tweiun am Filbert Sta.

What is Dyspepsia? The Question Settled.
Two young medical students were disputing the
Other day, at the house of a mutual friend, as to the
nature of dyspepsia. One said tho primary cause
was a diseased liver; the other insisted that the
disease originated in the epigastrium. "I can tell
you what dyspepsia is, lor I've been there," ob-

served the bos', laughingly. "Well," said one of the
young medicos, "let's have your opinion." "Dys-
pepsia," said he, "la a complaint that you can't
relieve, had that Plantation Bitters cure in six
week!" The person who male this remark resides
at No. 193 Greenwich avenue, aud hU name is Id ar-ti- n

W. Mj era.

Tbi Mother's Rkmboy for.'all Diseases with
which children are aititcted Is Mas. Winslowvs
POOTHIKO. KYHIT.
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Mb. Wh.liam W. Cassidt, the jeweller at No. 9

Boutn Second street, has one or the largest an 1 mast
attractive stocks of all kinds or Jewelry and Silver
ware in the city, lie has also on band a fine assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain t get the werth of their money.

ErnNiTT'8 CookinoExjracts the best.

For Oystbrb always, frkstt, fat, and inviting,"
Stewed, Steamed, Roasted, Panned, Broiled, Fried,
and Raw, go to Leach's, northeast corner Nlath and
Cbesnn 5. Hair peck steamed oysters, 28 cents.

Ska Moss Farim from pnre Irish Moss, for Elanc
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc. etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious fojd In the
world.

Burnett's Cot.oqnii the best made In America.

DIED.
Ei.muer. On the 21st instant, Dr. Arthur J.

Ei.i.icrr, in the 2Cth year or bis age.
Tlie friends of the family are respectfully Invited

to attend the funera, from the residence of his
parents, No. Ills Spring Harden street, on Friday
bfternonn, 24th Instant, at 8 o'clock. Interment at
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

HiRONS. On the evening of the 21st instant, Anne
F., wife of the lato John Hlrons, of W ilmington,
Delaware, in the soth year of her age. i

Wmnt On Mondav morning, March 20, Euzi- -
hkth Gray, widow of the late Drlttaln White, in the
68th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral, from her late residence,
No. 19S8 Race street, on Thursday, the 23d instant,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

Wriodt. On Sundav morning, the 19Ui instant,
at FennlsvUle, N. J., Robert C. Wrujut, in the 31st
year of his nge.

ine relatives ana irinuas oi me lamuy are
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of
his father, Samuel Wittfht. No 1722 Arch street,
on Thursday atternoon, 23d instant, at 3 o'clock.

NOTICR THE BRETHREN
generally are Invited to join with Lodge No. 61,

&. a.m., 10 Rtteun ine iuuerai oi our late uroiner,
Hon. Jiidee Ellis Lewis, from No. 802 !S. Fortieth
street, oa Wednesday, March 22, at 3 o'clock P. M. J

.JOHN u. TCOM30N, YV. il.
Interment at Woodlands.

CLOVES.

2;i KID GLOVES. 23
A. North Eighth St.

North Eighth St.
2:; & North Eighth 8t.

North Eighth St.
.1. North Eighth St.

North Eighth St.
211 It. North Eighth St.
2:5 North Eighth St.
23 Hartliolomew's North Eighth St.

North Eighth 8t.
s:j a North Eighth St.
2:; n North Eighth 8t.
2:; North Eighth St.
2:: A North Eighth St.

T North Eighth St.
2". North Eighth St.

KID North Eighth St.
2:; U North Eighth St.
V.i North Eighth St.
'Si o North Eighth St.
2:5 V North Eighth St.
2.'! 14 North Eighth St.
2:: eiviPORi I'M. North Eighth St.
2:$ iiA.jjfri.Kvv North Eighth St.

"JLA. lllt.gL,K.' North Eighth St.
Spring Importations arriving every week per

French steamers.

P. 8 Full lines Hosiery, Gloves, Linen Collars
and Cutis. Corsets, Embroideries, Piques, Hand- -

kerchiefs, etc. etc. etc. Sllswtf

OARPET1NCS, ETC.
KcCAUUr.l, CREASE & SLOAN,

IMPORTERS OF

CABFETINGS.
Spring Importations,

NEW DESIGNS IN ALL FABRICS.
Now In store" and to arrive, together with the whole

stock, are ottered at

To Insure large sales,

Preparatory to Removal
In July to our new warehouse,

Nos. 1012 and 1011 tncsnut St.

jIcCALLU3I, CIS EASE & SLOAN,

No. SOO CIICSNUT Street,
3 1 wsm3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

NEW CARPETINGS,

OilClotliw
A 3

3Xttiiiii,
GREAT VARIETY. LOW PRICES

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222

CHE8NUT STREET,
3 IT fm3tn PHILADELPHIA.

HATS AND OAPS.

WILLIAM II. OAKFOIID,
IIAXTCIt,

No. 013 tlltH.M T Street.
SPRING STYLES NOW READY.

Patronage respectfully solicited.

P. 8.-S- OLE AGENT FOR A1IIDONS NEW
YORK BATS. 8 10 fmwl3trp

IMPROVED VENTILATEDnwARBl'ltTON'S HATS (patented). In all
tlie unproved fauliloDs of the season. OHKSNUT
ttreet, next door to the Post Olllce. rpf

iMTY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, S3
J The Comraonwealtu of Pennsylvania, to the

ISliPrlu of riiiladeiptna couuty, greeting:
We command yuu, as hetore we did. That you

summon CHARLES SMITH, late of jour cdunty,
bo that be be and appear before our Judges at
Philadelphia, at our District Court for the city and
count of Philadelphia, to he holdcn at Phllad!l.
M ia. in and lor said city and county of 1'htladelnlita.
tlm Lrst Monday of April next, there to answer the
Philadelphia and Heading uauroaa company of
plea of breach of covenant fur ground reut deed of
(ieorne W. Kdwards and Elizabeth K., his wife, to
Charles Smith, recorded in the oitlce for recording
deeds, etc., for tLe city and county of Philadelphia,
In 1). IJ. A. w. M., No. 4, page 34, etc. And have
k,ii then and there tins writ.

Witness the Honorable J. I. CLARK
M..B.J HARK, President of our said Court at I'hila

deiiuiia, the alxteenta day of March
in tlie year of our Lord, oue thousand eiirhl liuu
dred and aeviuty-oue- . 11. E. PI KTt HER,

rtiiwf'jw Protuou'Jtary

r

FOURTH EDITION

THE SAN DOMINGO COMMISSION.

Its Arrival on Saturday.

Indolent Congressmen.

THE SOTjIERN XU-KLU-

Elections in Canada.

The Philadelphia Port.

Forney and the Cclieclorship.

CtC, Etc.. Etc.. Etc., KIC.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Judiciary Committee and the Month.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telejrapn.
The Senate has adopted Anthony's resolution rela-

tive to the order of business, with an amendment
that the Senate wlil consider whatever bill may oe
reported from the Judiciary Committee relating to
the condition of the outh. The adoption of Sher-
man's resolution now, requiring the Judiciary Com-
mittee to report a bill, will secure some kind of re-
port from that committee.

Trumbull has proposed an amendment to An-
thony's resolution that the Senate shall consider the
House resolution to repeal

Tlie Duty en Coal.
The Democrats have offered an amendment to that

wherein they include the revenue reform and tarlir
generally, which was voted down by a party vote.

Dubloun.
From the present Indications it is diftlcnlt to tell

when the Senate will agree to an adjournment.
The ttnn Domingo Coinmlsnioners.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, Match 22. A despatch, last re-

ceived by the President from the San Domingo
Commissioners, states that they have changed their
deteiminatiou to land at Key West, and tuat they
will now proceed 'to Savannah, where they will take
a special train for Washington. They expect to ar-
rive here on Saturday evening.

The House
adjourned at au early hour without doing any busi-
ness. There is a settled detcrminat on on the part
of the majority not to go into business. The next
move it Is proposed to make Is to get the consent
of the t'enate to allow them to go home.

IXonilnntlona.
The following nominations were sent to the

Senate to-da- : George H. Holt, consul at OaEpe
Basin: Dr. C. C. Cox, memoer of the Hoard of
Health of the District of Columbia; F. L. Manning,
Collector of Internal Revenue dis-
trict of New York.

An Important I.nnd Dcclclon.
Special Commissioner of the Laud Office Dram-mon- d

yesterday advised Senator Casserly of au
important decision, that landa embraced within
alleped boundaries of California, private land claims
pending in court at the date of the railroad with-
drawal, do not, in case they prove to be publlo lands,
enure to the benelit of the railroad companies, but
of the homestead settlers. The deci-
sion was rendered in the ca'se of Sargent's tread way
and others, against the Western Paoiilc Railroad
Company. The Attorney-Genera- l, in an elaborate
opinion reaftlrms the former decisions of the Secre-
tary of tho Interior, which the railroad attorneys
Insisted on having and reviewed, wltti
,U8 ftoove adverse result 10 inemseives.
Hon. J. XV. Forney Nominated for Collector.

Bpcol Dtsvatch to The livening Telegraph.
Washington. March 22. The President has noml- -

najed Colonel John W. Forney lor Collector of the
Port of Philadelphia.
A llevenite Ulrcular r.orka and Seals for Drt- -

Despatch to the Associated Frtst.
Washington, March 22 In reply to a letter from

Hon. Job E. MeveiiKon, enclosing a communication
from the distlllleers of the Second district of Ohio,
Commissioner Pleasanton has stated, as the reason
thnt led him to issue a special circular prescribing
the American seal lock and seals for use at distil
leries and at bonded warehouses, the fact that locks
01 a different kind were being used a, theeo esta- -
bltPhnients. none of which, as ronorts to the oftlce
show, afford the protection required.

The Commissioner has decided to adont a new
and safer lock, to the exclusion of aU others, and has
presented theAmerican sealpock and seal because of
its having been adopted by the secretary or tae
Treasuty for use in the customs service after belnir
submitted to the inspection of the supervising
architect of the department and of a committee of
live, embracing three skilled mechanics selected by
the Secretary. The locks and seals are to be fur
nished to distillers ana warehouse proprietors at
the same price as supplied to the Customs Bureau,
except that an additional charge of ten dollars per
thousand is made for tne photographed copies of
the seals.

The Customs Bureau receive their seals without
photograpic copies, these being photographed at the
department.

Naval Affairs.
Lieutenant-Command- Ira Harris, Jr., L". S. N

has resigned. Lieutenant Samnel evy has been
detached from the Onward and awaits orders.

FROM NEW YORK.
Death of a Prominent Democrat.

BtTFALO, March . Hon. Isaac V. Vanderpio', a
pi eminent Democratic politician of Western New
York, died this mornlug.
Tbe Fenian Exiles ICebuktd by the Brother.Iiooil

New York, March 22. At a session of the Fenian
Brotherhood today John Sivage made a long
address. He took occasion to rebuke the exiles re-
cently arrived from Ireland for their dictatorial
course In seeking todestroy the Fenian organization
in this country, that they might establish a sacret
directory composed of themselves for the custody of
the funds of the organization.

The resolve not to yield the name of "Fenian"
was enthusiastically cheered.

Charles II. Marshall, chairman of the Chamber of
Commerce French Relief Fund Comaiittee, has re-
ceived a letter from O. Densny, Mayor of Arras,

thanks for sympathy shown by America
to unhappy France, and requesting donations of
seed.

He savs the frost destroyed the wheat in the
ground, and has taken away all hopes of a crop next
season. The committee has also received a letter
from Bishop J. B. Kerfoot, of Pittsburg, stating he
will suggest action by his clergy for the relief of the
Fieuch people.

FROM CANADA.
Elections In the Province of Ontario.

Toronto, March 22. The elections in the pro
vince of Ontario took p.ace yesterday, and the re.
en. t, as far as heard lroiu. lnctcates a lo.istothe
Government party of eight to ten votes. The oppo-
sition claim a victory, but the Government organs
contend ttiai itiey uve a goon worung majority,
All the members of the Ministry have been re
turned. The elections throughout the province
were Keenly contested, but the utmost order aid
good leeling prevailed, and not the slightest dis
turbance is reported.

FROM THE STATE.
The Exrrutloaef a murderer.

Wn.LiAMi-roHT-, March 22. Lioya untton. a co-

lored man, was executed here y for tne murder
of Jacob Bay, a (it rinuu, on the liiih of November
last, lie died protesting his innocence.

C O N G II E S S ,

FOKTV.SECOSU TliUt.U-lfll- tur SEtVlltX.
Neuate.

March St. The vat. on tbs passage or
the bill deliiiing k of ludii be uar recou.iUered, and
II. e bill j laced uu ibu calmuiar.

Mr. Trmi.hnll d a rornoii&tranc. Iniu tbe Ama- -

rican Free Irada Leslie aainut th. repeul of the dulie,
on tea and cotfee, a, makiun more ditticult tlie repeal of
the duties ou iron, salt, etc., which are far mole burden-kuui-

and take u ay million, from tbe people, only a mull
put lion of wuicn ia received by the Treasury, tu lar'itr
part going a. tribute tn iua"ui.t. iters. Referred, ttf th.
C ooiuiilUe on t inaacs

Mr. Anthony', rnnrnrrpnt reonliiHna for printing Jfl.OOS
onpir, of tb rrm--t of th Commimtonnrnf Kdnoatinn w

fftd,aanin(JAd on Mr. I'.nd', motion, to iolud,
to I'eUwur.

Ik riouo retolntinn for nnal adjrarntnstt to morrow
(ThnndflUUkiig op.

Mr. Hamlin tnored o atnondntral to fix thsadjonra- -
trc-n- t tnr I ImtKlnr, March lit.

Mr. Morton hnpnd th rnnnlatina Would hint b adopted
in d form. Inordnrto tt the .xn in of th sonata bs
aioved to lay the whole subject on lbUbl. darned
y.i 30, mil 81.

Tbe rot emu follow, A fm-Mo- wn. Am.,, Anlhonr,
Boreman, Urownlow, Knokinubnm. Cameron, Ohaniler,
Cole. !ra:in. Kerry (Micb ), Krellnghnyaen, Hamilton
(l eiaa), Harlan, Morrill (Vt ), Morton, l.born, r'a-tr-

.

fn. romeroy. Tool, Pratt, Ramsey, Kice, awje. hura,
Pcott, Sherman, Spencer, Stewart, Snmnsr, and WiUjn
an.

Naya M. Bayard, Blair. Caldwell, Caaserly,
Cooper, lavie, of Ky. ; Darin, of West V( 1 Fenton, (ill-ber- t,

Hamilton, Hamlin, Li 1, Ilitchcook. Johnston. Kel-le-

Kelley, Saulgbury, Stockton, 1 barman, Tipton,
Trumbnll, Vickers, and Winrlom -S- W.

Mr. Bchuri: introduced lull to the conitrao-tio- n

of a britice acioa the Mia.oiri rivnr, at or nf H'
,lnrph, Misfouri. ilofsrrcd to tbe Committee on Post
Uflios.

er. Lewlslnirnduned a bill to (rrant pnblio lamia to the
Ehenanrloah Valby Kailrir.d Oompany, to aid intheoon-a- t

motion of end road. Referred to the Committee oa
Public I ands.

The rpRiiliir order, being the resolution specifying cer-
tain legisliii'on aa tlio eicluaive business of the prosent
aessiou. was trken up. the niieitinn being noon Mr. Slier- -

man'e amendment to provide for legislation on the South,
the general amnesty proposition of Mr. Sawyer being v

wil hdrawn.
Mr. Shnrman an id hi, amendment would have the eff sot

o' a ncitiricat ion that the Srnate would remain in siaainn
until mot) leciMatinn a, might he reported from the Judi- -

c'siy ('omirittee was passed. He thought, that thecom- -

mil tee f iioiiin now lie preparing and contmormg a Dill.
Mr. Trumbull said tbe subject had been before the

Committee. but thev hsrl not been able to ren'iil
any conclusion upon it, nor wero thny likely to agree, lie
would vote for the Uoneral Amnesty amendment of the
Senator from South Carolina (Mr. Sawyer) as a distlnot
preposition.

Mr. Morton expressed surprise that Mr. Trnmbull
should prefer amnesty for Itebels to the protection of
tbe lovnl people of the Snutb.

Mi. Sherman auggcated that tbe Judiciary Committos
could make a report, and the Senate could amend it to
suit itself.

Mr. )relinghuysen eaid he desired to correct the report
(bat the Judiciary Committee would be unable to bring
in a bill as desired. He had not understood the chairman
of the committee (Mr. Trumbull) to intimate such
thing, and he believed the committee could agresupon a
proper bill. He recognized tbe necessity of tlie proposed
IPftlHI.tlUD, BDU UVIIV.WI UliUIOM BUQU1U BISy UClB Ullvl'
that legislation was secured.

lloune.
Mr. Kerr, rising to a question of priyilege, presented

the credentials of Messrs. Bell. Hitih&ni. and l'arker
members elect of tho House, and moved that they be
sworn in.

1 he credentials of one of tbe members were read, when
tbe bpeakor dosirnd Messrs. Bull, Hihbard, and Parker to
present tnemseive, in iront ot tne clerk , desk.

Tbey then came forward, took tbe required oitlu, and
returned to their seat,.

Mr. tiall railed up, and the Hoii'S passed, tbe S"nite
bill to the oince of Surveyor at K&stport, Mo.

Mr. Young (Ga ), rising to a question of privilege,
caused to be read an extract from a Washington letter to
tbe Augusta (t.a.) rhromrir, in whicb it was mut- t- Us
savs that be would like to charge through tho House witli
a company of cavalry to shoot and to kill, and I believe in
trur.n no wouia.

Mr. Younir ssid I should not dignify this paragraph
with any notice on this poor bad not, my attention bean
called to it by a aiat.inguisbod Kepulilican who is ray
friend. It is simply preposterous, absurd, and ridtoulnus.
I bave never folt or given utterance to rlnysnntimsnts thit
could warrant snch statement from the duv of rev ad
mission to the Fortieth Cnngr.es, in 1H3, to the present
moment. I have met with nothing from members of this
House lut kindness and courtesy, and I have never for a
moment entertained feeling, for any member ot the House
other than those ot kindness.

I will say in conclusion that, like the people whom I
have tbe honor to represent, I desire and intend to obey
tbe laws of my country, and to do all in my power for its
pence, prosperity, and glory.

Mr. Ketcham nresenteu a memorial from nlnotoon
mnnufaoturersKif fur goods of New York city, asking for
an increase of tbe tariff on furs. Referred to the (Join- -

mitten of Wave and Menns.
Mr. KillinRer moved that, when the House adjourn to-

day, it be to 1 riday next.
Mr. Diiwoa hoped, in consideration of what was trans

piring in the Senate, this House oul.l not adjouru until
sometuirg was tnen semen.

Mr Killintror nbiActeil In debate.
Mr. Campbell said as the resolution of the Housb to close

the MFSiim on tne jsa inn. wns pen im m um oenato, it
seemed improper that tho llonsu should adjourn over till
Friday.

The House yoas, 41 ; nays, 1.10 refused to adjourn till
ridy.
Mr. McOrary, from the Uommittee on Kleotions, re

run-te- a resolution that the election of members of Con
gress from Tennessee on tbe tli of November, 1H70, wai
held on the day fixed by law. and that tbe election w.is
not void by reason ot having been held on slid day. He
said he would call up the resolution at an early day.

Mr. Poland, from tbo same oommittse, reported that
John Kdtvarns was entitled tn be sworn in a, a member
from tbe lliircl district of Arkansas, subject to the uotir-minntin- n

of a contest bv Thomas Holes.
The resolution was agreed to, and Mr. Edwards was

sworn in.
At 1 o'clock a motion to adjourn was disagreod to yeas

6, nays l( i.
Mr. Fnrnsworth effercd the followinir:
lUfnhtil, By the House, the Sonata concurring, that

this House will, when it adjourns on Friday next, adjourn
to meet again on the first Monday of Liajember neit at
11 A. M.,

The Speaker overruled tbis as a question of privilage, in-

asmuch as the time fixed by tbo House by concarrent reso-
lution, namely, has not expired, and as that
resolution was now pendinrr in tne wenuto.

Mr. Kerr uresented. under the rules, tne remonstrance
of the American Kree-trad- League against tbe repeal of
the dutiognn reaari? "inee. DUt praying uonzress toai-,-

lish those duties which keen up grievous monopolies that
oppress tho people and vioiato every principle of ric;ht. an 1

justice, and leave undisturbed equitable duties like those
on (pa ami cntfee.

The House, at two minutes to two o'clock, by a vote of
yeas i'l, nays 90, adjourned until to morrow.

CIIAKITY.
1. 1st of Additional Nnbsrrlptlons far tho

French and (ierniao Keller 1'und.
Maror Fox this morning reports the receipt

of tbe following additional subscriptions to the
fund In aid of the poor and suffering of France
ana German y.

The amounts collected by A. J. Drexel, Esq.,
are as follows:
Baptist Church, Pomberton, K.J SU'g1
Kt. .lobn'a R. O. Church KI5 00
Mt Mary's ( bttrcu. t'rankford ri? 47
Jacob Uaebnlcn ltHiiHI
hmployesof J. Huennlen Drva
Collected by J. UaoUnlen:

J.otilh Moeliulen 'Jo (lu
I.eioenriDg's printing house 2irt'0
Pundrics 13 75
Co lection, from tbo potroleum trade liy Messrs. A.. K.

Mr.Henrv. Ausustus If. Taok and Uaniel L. Millor:
Win. IlH.din Kniilh Slil'(H) John U Rdner IU W
Robert IS. Crouob 10 00 Andrew O. Criig 10 (I I

llnnrv I.. Fobtar 10 00 Ciustav Schneider 10 (1(1

Richard Hamilton In 00 Charles Wiitbotf ID'OO

Alex. P. 10'tK) Henj. Crowley A Co.... 1(100
Augustns 11. 'lack 10'Od Oeorge Whitely lo co
(ieorge Petou IO CS) Kdward L Kciing 10 CO

John A. Lockwood 10 00 Robert Taylor A Uo 10(0
OrvilleT. Waring 10 00 Cash looo
Malcolm Mnjd 101.0 W. G. Warden In OJ
Workmen A Co 10 (H) .1. P. Logan 10 U)
Fdwin N. Wriaht 10 00 Henry H. King 1(1 0J
William Rrockie lll'lW Jones, Brns 4 Co. . . . 10 OJ
Ij. Westergard 4 Co... lO'OO Simons A Hro lil'iM
Frank L. Neall 10 00 Saruuol C. Hunting. ... 50 00
Wallace.Curtiss A Co.. 10 INI Henry O. Collymore... 6 00
Volcanic Oil Co 10 1,0 K, Roberts 6 00
W. N. Marcus ft Co.... 10 to William Kerroy 500
(ienrae Callufthor lO'OO Julian iSn'livan., 500
MuKeon, Van llagon A 1'utcr Buliiuidt. . 6 00

Co 10 00 Cash
E. A. Howard 6 l Taber, Harbert A Oo. . 6 IK)

Walter h. Cray nterunson. liroa A t o..
Thomas C. Hnshnell.. 6 00 Orew, Moore A Le- -

Wheelock 3(i0 vick r01
Joseph Newbouse 6i0 J. C. Moore Oo... 6(0
John li. Mewai t. . 6 vil IJkiu.A Hal J win. . 5)
Jnhn l.inrH(in 6 ik) I I,. Millar
Charles A. Knell 5 00 W. Kan nor 6 DO

M. Murpliy.. 5 00 li. Rowloy 6 OO

Jolin o. liavis o vi
The collections b Robert Morann are as follows:

Cburebmsn ft Cn QIV00
(J. S. Janney ft Co 2a OO

Rushton ft Hiddlo 10 00
Rrowninn l!ros 2j'00
Yarnall ft Trimble S5 00
Previously recoived by Mr. Drexel 15,0. 2:1

"Tbe Press," per Curios 6 00

Total $17.10615

SAVED.
The IHIsslDaT Dor Robert Hmllh Buck to hi.

Pnrroi. Again A Sharp Mearch and It.
Ite.uU.
Detectives Carlln and Lukens, after a great

deal of trouble, liavo succeeded in brluiilnyr
back to bis parents tbe lost Robert Smith, who
was taken away frou bis home, on Pearl street,
on Saturday last. Ibe detectives ascertained
tbat the lad was not at lla.letville, as Lad been
stilted, but on n miserable iicacli farm eight
miles from Dover.

They blred a horee and wasron and started from
tbat I'litce in search of tbe furin.and at half past
one this morning mey arove up to the place
they were In search of, entered the bouse, and
were fortunate enough to una the lad in bed.
TLe proprietor of tbe farm was quite indignant,
and fumtd and stormed at a high rate, saying
tbat be would not allow tbe lad to go unless be
was refucded tbe amount expended in brimming
tbe bov from rmiaaeipnia.

This request was oi cour.o reiuseu, ana tne
oflicers and lad drove back t Dover, and took
tbe 0 o'clock train from that place. T'ho boy
was l sen in charge of bis parents to-du- y at Vi

o'clock. It was no easy task huutiua; up tho
boy.and tbe detectives deserve threat credit for it.

JOT ICE THE COI'ARTXERSUIP" 1IERKTO- -

for txlHiiiier betwern J. A. HLAIitC W."

llOMKISLlili. W. 1". JACKSON, ami J. T. JACK
SON, under tlie name of J. a. liL K E & CO., 1 dis-
solved tills rlsy. Tbe business Will be settlei up by
the nudersiguid. J. A. HI.AKK,

NO. 190T MAHKtl' Strei-t- .

March so, 1971. 8 81 8t

FINANCIAL.

TDK COUPONS OF TDK

Snaabury and LevT'own Rail
road Com y.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, due April 1, will be
paid

Free of all Taxe,
Oh and after that date, at the Banking House of

VVM. PAINTER & CO..r
No. 3C SOUTH THIRD STREET.

3 VI tf rUILADKLPniA.

FIRE AND BURQLAR PROOF 8AFI
MARVIN'S SAFES.

She Best Quality!
Tho Lowest Prices!

She Largest Assortment
Fireproof.

Burglar-proo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL

Will reslat all BURGLAR'S IMPLEMENTS for an
length of time. Please send for catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
KTo. 721 CUBSrJUT Street,
JMASOMC HALI.,) Fill LADSLPiHA.

2CS Broadway, N. Y. ICS Bank at., Cleveland, Ohio.

a TinTYihn. rt finenrifl-T- i. .......Anif Rafa. r.9 .' v. v. v, .hi. v UlUClCUb
makes and sizes, for rale VERY LOW.

Iafes, Machlnery.etc,, moved andholsted promptly
and carefully, at reasonable rates. 10 T Itnwem

SAFE DEPOSIT OOMPANIE8.
gECURITY FROM LOS8 BY BURGLARY

KOBBJIKY, XflUJS, UK AUUIDKNT.

The Tidelitv Ineurance, Truit and
Safe Deposit Company

OF rXlILADSLPfllA
IN TUB IB

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nos. 829-3- 31 CUK8NOT Street.

Capital Bubscrlbea, 1 1,000,000; paid, TOO,000.

COUPON BOND8, STOCK8. SECITRTTTKS
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS, and VALUABLES
of every description received for under
gutuuuice, ait cijr uiuuoioio raieo.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE thrtr
BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS, at prices varylnir from
$18 to J70 a year, according to size. An extra size
for Corporations and uantcerB. Rooms and desks
aajoining vaults proviaea lor Eaio Kentera.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTK
REUT at tnreo per cent., payable by check, withoa
notice, and at fonr per cent., payable by check, 0
ten days' notice.

TRTST FUNDS AND INVESTMENTS. . . . . knt- - m.., .it. Tl A rjnl rKtrAltAliiAriuAraai 11 iiuooociaui VOmpany,

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one pa
cent

rme CoronanT ct as EXECUTORS, admimts.
TRATORS, and OUARDIANrj, and HtUKIVE and
EXECUTE TRUSTS of every description, from th
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President
C. U CLARK,

ROBERT PATTKBSON, Secretary and Treasurer,
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, . Alexander Henry
Clarence II. Ciark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, Oeorge F. Tyier,
Charles Macalester, Henry C. Gibson,
jBdwara w. cibtk, j. wuiingnam Fen.Henry Pratt McEean. S 13 fmwl

JB PHILADELPHIA TRUST.SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFTICK AND BUKOLAR-PROO- K VAULTS TN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. i'il OHESNUT STUEUT.

CAPITAL, 8500,000.
FOR O Of CJOVKKSMBNT BONDS and

other Securities, Family Plate, Jkwklrt, and
other Valuables, under special guarantee, at the
iuwrai mien.

The Company also offer for Rent at rates varvlnir
from $15 to f 78 per annum, the renter holding: the
key, SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PKOO- F

VAULTS, ail'oralnif absolute Security naunt. kibb.
Thkft, Bukhlary, and Accident.

All nduciary obiiKations, such as Trusts, Guar.
diankbii's, ExKcuTOKsnifs, etc., will be undertaken
and faithfully discharged.

A 11 trust investments are kept separate and apart
from, the Company's ametn.

circulars, giving run uciaus, lorwaraea on appli-
cation.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robins, Benjamin B. Comegyi,
Lewis K. Asnnurst.
J. LlvlngBton Errluger, F. Rtttchford Starr,
K. P. McCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M.Lewis, Edward Y. Townsead,
James L. Clash orn, John D. Taylor,)

Hon. William A. Porter.
OFFICERS.

President LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
nt J. L1VINOSTON ERRINGER.

Secretary R. P. McCULLAGH.
Treasurer WM. L. DUBOIS. 8 3fmw

OARRIAOES.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. 21 4 South FIFTH Street,
BELOW WALNDT.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LIGHT J YrtI M A.G IS

INCLUDING PIIETO NS, JENNY LINDS,
BUGGIES, ETC.,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

All WORK WARRANTED to be of the b
WORKMANSHIP and MATERIALS.

Also, an assortment of SECONDHAND CAR-RIAU-

for sale at reasonable prices.
Special attention given to RKFAIUINO.
KEfAlIUNa, REPAINTING, and VARNISHING.

PRINTING.

THIO. LEONHARDT & CO.,

Engraving and Stenm Llthojjraphio

printing rcooiyj3f

Kc. 612 and ,014 CIIESNUT Street

S SSwfm 3mrp DEMOCRAT BTJILDINQ.

FINANOlAt.

NEW 7 30 Q OLD LOAIX
SAFE! PROFITABLE I PERMANENT!

Vfe Offer for Sale at Tar, and Accrued Interest tn
FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRAND GOLD BONM

TF THE

KORTDERX PACIFIC MILROAD CO.

These bonds are secured, first, br a First Mart.
gr8e on the Railroad Itself, lta rolllnar stock and al.eciuiproents: second, by a Fir t Mortgage on Its en-
tire Land Grant belnir n.ore than TrntT.tAThonMnd Acres of Land oeach mile of Road.The Bonds sre tree from United Statos Tan; thePrincipal and Intere.-- t are payable In Gold thePrincipal at the end iThlrty years, and the Interent

y, at the rate of SEVEN AND TURKU-KNTH- S

PER CENT, per annum.
Iney are Issued In denominations of 1 100, 300,

.jOno.lwirO, and 110.000.
The Trustees under the Moitgage are Messrs, Jay

Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edar Thomson,
President of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Company.

These Northern Faclflc Bonds will at all times
before maturity, be receivable at Ten per Cent.
Premium (or 110) in exchange for tho Company
lands at their lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute safety, these Bond
yield an income larger, we believe, than any other
firet-cla- as security. Persons holding United State

can, by converting them into Northern Pacific
increase their yearly income one third, and still
have a perfectly reliable investment

Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other bond
for these can do so w 1th any of our AgAits, who
will allow the highest current price for ALL MAR-
KETABLE SECURITIES.

JAY COO 14 12 St CO.,
Fiscal Agents Northern PaclSo Railroad Co,

For sale In Philadelphia by

D. O. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 121 South THIRD Street

GLENDINNING, DAVIS X UO
No. 49 s. THIRD Street

BOWEN & FOX,
No. 13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANOS.

SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK,
N. W. cor. FOURTH and MAR EST.

T. A. BIDDLE& CO.,
No. 820 WALNUT Street

WM. TAINTEK & CO.,
No. 86 South THIRD Street

BULL & NORTH,
No. 121 South THIRD Street

BARKER BROS & CO.,
No. 28 South THIRD Street

EMORY, BENSON & CO.,
No. 6 South THIRD Street.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
N.W. corner THIRD and CH23XUT.

T. S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 South THIRD Street

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.,
No. 309 WALNUT Street.

CHARLES B. KEEN,
No. 825 WALNUT 8treet

JNO. S. RUSHTON & CO.,
No. f0 South THIRD Street

NAUR & LADNER,
No. 80 South THIRD Street

M. SCHULTSl & CO.,
No. 44 8outh THIRD Street

BIOREN & CO.,
No. 150 South THIRD Street

JOHN K. WILDMAN,
No. 23 South THIRD Street

CHARLES T. YERKES, JR., & CO.,
No. 20 South THIRD Street

WILLIAM T. ELBERT,
No. 821 WALNUT Street

J. n. TROTTER,
No. 322 WALNUT Sfreet

8. M. PALMER & CO.,
No. 86 South THIRD 8treet

D. M. ROBINSON & CO.,
No. 133 South THIRD Streat

SAMUEL WORK.
No. 64 South THIRD Street

GEORGE J. BOYD,
No. 13 South THIRD Street

H. H. WILTBANK.
No. 305 WALNUT Street

HALEY & WILSON,
No. 41 South THIRD Street

WALLACE & KEENE,
No. 143 South THIRD Street

STERLING & CO.,
No. 110 South THIRD Street

WILLIAM C. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 23 South THIRD Street

G. & W. Y. HEBERTON,
No. 68 S. THIRD Street.

JAMES E. LEWARS & CO.,
No. 29 & THIRD Street

JACOB E. RID GK WAY,
No. 66 s. THIRD Street

W. H. SHELMERDI SE,
No. 10 S. THIRD Street

1 26 tnwthfs40i

UEVJ U. S. LOArj- -

GOLD vivr s-a- os

Converted into New - loam of tlis

Tnited Statei on best termi.

DE HAYEN & BRO.

Firarc'al Agents United Statei,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.u

1VJEQW

Loan of tlie United Stales.

'
SUBSt'RIPTION'8 TO 1 US

New 5 Per Cent. United
States Loan

Received at our Office, where all lafonuatiou wU
given as to te.nis, etc.

I7f.il. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 8- - THIRD Straot,
PIlILADILPaiJu


